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LifeWorks is a brand new digital platform 
for Caterpillar's EAP that includes a new 
website and a new mobile app. But 
LifeWorks is also a resource with tools to 
support your mental, physical, social, and 
financial well-being. 

LifeWorks is available in 47 languages and 
includes 24/7 access to a confidential employee 
assistance program (EAP), health education and 
information, self-assessments, connections to your 
workplace community, and exclusive perks and 
savings. LifeWorks offers many tools to support 
your well-being, at work and at home.

What is LifeWorks? How do I access LifeWorks?
If you are only searching for global EAP access phone numbers visit 
caterpillar.lifeworks.com then click "Get Help Now" on the right side of the 
screen. Or you can find a list of country-specific EAP access numbers at 
EAP.cat.com.

• Option 1
 -Log onto caterpillar.lifeworks.com or download the LifeWorks app
 -Enter your CWS credentials to log on with single sign-on. 
 -Click "Log In"
 -Complete as much or little of your profile as you choose.

• Option 2
If you don't have your CWS credentials, you can log on as a guest without 
using single sign-on. This option can also be used for family members. No 
profile or information will be saved.

 -Log onto caterpillar.lifeworks.com or download the Lifeworks app 
  -Find the login information for your country on CaterpillarEAP.com
  and use the  appropriate username and password to access
  LifeWorks.

• Option 3 (Family members who would like to create a LifeWorks profile) 
 - A Caterpillar Employee with CWS credentials must access 
 LifeWorks by logging onto caterpillar.lifeworks.com or 
  dowloading the LifeWorks app.
 -LifeWorks website: Hover over the profile icon located at the top 
  right of the screen and navigate to Profile > Family > Invite Family 
  Members > [enter email address] > Send Invitation. 
 -LifeWorks app: Tap "More" (located at the bottom right of the 
  screen), then navigate to Invite Family Member > Invite to 
  LifeWorks > [enter email address] > Invite.

What is LifeWorks?

http://login.lifeworks.com
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lifeworks/id662088737?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wam.android&hl=en_CA
http://login.lifeworks.com
http://caterpillar.lifeworks.com
http://EAP.cat.com
http://login.lifeworks.com
http://EAP.cat.com
http://caterpillar.lifeworks.com
http://caterpillar.lifeworks.com
http://caterpillar.lifeworks.com
http://caterpillar.lifeworks.com
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Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Bounce back from whatever life 
throws at you. 

Life has its ups and downs. But we can help. 
Whether you have questions about relation-
ships, family problems, stress at work and home, 
anxiety, financial matters, or health issues, you 
can turn to LifeWorks for a confidential service 
you can trust.  

How can we help?

•  LifeWorks is available 24/7. Access by phone, 
online by browser, and by mobile app.

•  24/7 access to professional advisors for  
advice, work-life support, and referrals.

•  24/7 access to counseling by phone for  
immediate, short-term support.

•  24/7 access by the mobile app (iOS and  
Android) and online to hundreds of articles,  
recordings, quizzes, e-books, self-assess-
ments, and more.  

 

 

 

• Referrals to in-person counseling, as well as 
other modalities to fit your schedule and 
comfort level.

• Onsite counseling, in many large facilities. 
Visit EAP.cat.com for a list of onsite EAP 
locations.

• Best-in-class clinical programs that offer 
help and support for work, health and life 
challenges.

• Connections to organizations and agencies 
in your community to help you address 
specific needs.

More specific, straightforward
Stress & Anxiety, Relationships, Family, 
Financial problems...We’re there to support 
you -Ups & Downs
Log in to connect via phone or chat- box 
that contains the info

For confidential advice and support:

Telephone

Online 

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

http://EAP.cat.com
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Find answers, fast. We make it easy to look for 
answers to tough questions. Browse hundreds 
of articles, toolkits, audio recordings and more, 
based on your interests, for tips and tools for  
everyday life. Produced and reviewed by  
industry experts and bestselling authors, there’s 
a wealth of well-being content that covers areas 
related to Family, Health, Life, Money  
and Work.

Simply log in to LifeWorks and visit the
 “Life” section from the menu bar.

Search our clinically verified and trusted:
• Articles
• Toolkits
• Podcasts
• Infographics
• E-books and more

See what’s new right away. Articles are also 
listed under “Featured” and “Recently 
updated” and a menu of Quick Links 
displays frequently accessed content and 
service overviews, so you’ll always see what’s 
new, first.

Online well-being resources to 
support you.

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
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CareNow
CareNow gives you the flexibility you need 
to choose your own path when it comes to 
care - from participating in exercises and 
taking assessments, to listening to podcasts 
and watching videos - all focused on positive 
behavioral change. 

The LifeWorks CareNow service gives you 
access to a range of programs designed to help 
with Anxiety, Depression, and Stress. We will 
continue to improve our offerings and add new 
topics continuously, so visit the CareNow page 
frequently to keep updated.

To access CareNow: 

•  Web app: Click on “Well-being” from the top 
navigation and scroll down to the CareNow 
section. Select the appropriate program for 
you and follow the steps

•  Mobile app: Click on “Well-being” from 
the top navigation and scroll down to the 
CareNow section. Select the appropriate 
program for you and follow the steps

CareNow
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News Feed
The News Feed acts like your organization’s 
own online communication tool and informa-
tion delivery system. It’s your destination for 
news and updates, as well as personalized, 
“snackable” well-being content.

Celebrate moments of success. 
Check your News Feed regularly for corporate 
posts with company news and updates from 
your CEO, management and HR. 

Discover well-being content that fits your 
lifestyle. Choose topics (Body, Mind, 
Personal Finances, Relationships and Work)  
to receive personalized, bite-sized content such 
as blogs, articles, book excerpts, and more,  
written by leading wellness industry experts  
and bestselling authors. 

Grouping
Build community by aligning people and 
team members to a grouping structure so 
that they see News Feed content most 
relevant to them.

Some features may not be included in 
your current LifeWorks platform or 
bundle - please ask your HR manager 
for more details.

News Feed
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Personalized “bite-sized” content that takes  
just minutes to read! Delivered directly through  
the News Feed, Snackable Well-being is our 
unique way of sharing trusted content from  
experts across Body, Mind, Personal Finances,  
Relationships and Work. Your Snackable 
Well-being topics are confidential and visible 
only to you. 

How do I choose my Snackable Well-being 
topics?

You will be asked to customize your well-being 
during the first time you sign up.

To change your topics:

Desktop: Go into “Settings” at the top right of 
the screen, then scroll to “Snackable Well-being” 
to access topics. 

Mobile: Select “More” at the bottom right of the 
screen, and then the Cog icon in the top right 
to access “Settings.” Scroll to “Well-being,” then 
select “Snackable Topics” to quickly and easily 
change main topic areas and subcategories. 

Tip:
Every time you consume a “content snack,” 
you can let us know if you found the session 
helpful. If you loved it, press Thumbs Up; if you 
didn’t like it, press Thumbs Down. 

Snackable Well-being

News Feed
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Here you’ll find: 

• Shop Online with Cashback

• Discounted Digital Gift Cards

•Top 10

• Exclusive Offers

Take a look around and enjoy having sav-
ings power in your pocket, around the clock 
and in one place!

Availability of Perks will vary around the 
world.

Perks & Savings
Make your money go further! 

Save on everyday purchases and luxury items 
from 100s of top brands and retailers -- on-
line and in-store! You can even earn valuable 
cashback just for shopping online through 
LifeWorks.

Just select “Perks” in the menu bar. 

Perks & Savings

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2HFRvpxk_4&list=PLIRkDbJktuvVB7OyCtL0-7YsZBU2hxg7o&index=2
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Ready?
Get started now with LifeWorks!
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